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Ann Hopkins, who is suing Price Waterhouse, lounges in her Washington home.

SUPREME COURT
GETS WALL ST.
SEX BIAS CASE
By MARY
PAPENFUSS
THE Supreme Court
has set the stage for a
ke rulin on sex dis¬
cri ination by gree¬
ing to review a case
a ainst one of Wall

Street s Big Eight
accounting firms.
Price Waterhouse is
accused of denyin em¬

ploye Ann Hopkins a
partnership in 1983 be¬
cause she refused to
ear makeup, st le her
hair and act more
femininely.”
One of her critics at
the firm said she
needed a “course at
charm school.”
The fir ’s policy
board officially denied
her promotion in part
because she was “over¬
bearing.”
The U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals found
last ear that the

firm’s partner hip se¬
lection process was
’ mpermissibl infect¬
ed by sex bias.
In an interview ith
The Post from her
Washington home
yesterda , Hopkins
said:
My children are 8,
10 and 12, and they’ve

grown up with this
thing. I want to get it
over with.”
Hopkins, 44, who now
works as an indepen¬
dent management
consultant, said she
isn’t bitter.
“I just don’t have the
energy for those kind
of emotions an more.”

Ho kins quit the
firm’s Wa hin ton of¬
fice in 19 and sue
for a promotion to
p rtner. She still
wants to return.
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